2) Physiological experiments designed to feed Haem asx, and vitamin C to rats: Nine-week-old Wistar male rats (25 rats: mean body weight was about 200g) were divided into 5 groups (5 rats per group) labeled A to E. The rats were fed the following: A group (Haem-asx: 24 mg/100g), B group (Haem-asx+V.C), C group (V.C), D group (Control: stressed) and E group (Control: non stressed). The A to E groups were fed diets with test compounds for 6 d, fasted for 24h, and introduced to stress by immersing the rats in chest-level water at 20°C for 24 h, as described above (20, 21) . Astaxanthin was given to rats in the form of 24mg in 100g diet, and vitamin C (500mg) was dissolved in drinking water (100mL) (10, 22).
2. Biochemical experiments designed to feed caroteno1ds and vitamin C to rats. After stressing, rats were dis sected and their hearts, livers, spleens, kidneys, adrenals and stomach were removed. The organs were weighed and observed morphologically. The evolution of gastric ulcers in stressed rats was observed by a method described in the following paragraph. Several blood biochemical tests were carried out on rat sera. Enzyme activities for ALT, AST and y-GT and the amount of TGs in sera were assayed to confirm biologi cal rat functions. Blood drawn from cardiac aortas was collected in vessels, and centrifuged for 1 min at 3,000 rpm (K. Daiichi, Japan CF-9510). Sera, and supernatants obtained after centrifugation were mea sured using an autoanalyzer (K. Daiichi, Japan SP 4410).
3, Assays and gastric ulcer indices. Lumina from removed stomachs were washed by passing physiolo gical saline solutions from pylori to cardios using syringes. Sections of pylori and cardios taken from washed stomachs were tied with threads, and stomachs were filled with 1% formalin and immersed in 10% for maimn for 10 min to fix gastric ulcers. Stomachs were incised along greater curvatures, and examined for ulcer disease histopathologically using a dissecting microscope 10 mm scale eyepiece adapter (Olympus, Japan: SZN). The cumulative area in square millimeters of the ulcers was quantified (18, 20 non-stressed control rats. Food and water intakes for rats given carotenoids were almost the same as those of control rats. On day 13 all the rats were dissected and their livers, spleens and stomachs were removed. Com pared to the organ weights (g/100g body weight) of liv ers and spleens of unstressed control rats (group J), those of stressed rats (group A to I) significantly (p<0.01) decreased. However, values for groups A to I, which were stressed rats, were almost similar compared to the non-stressed rats as shown in Fig. 2 . Blood bio chemical tests for enzymatic activities of ALT and y-GT, and triacylglyceride concentrations were carried out to detect primary liver functions (Fig. 3) . ALT activities in stressed control rats (group I) were much greater than in unstressed control rats (group J). There was not a great difference among activities from group A to I. It is compelling to say, ALT activities were almost identical in 9 rat groups (A to I). Mean values of ALT activities were significantly smallest in the rats given Haem-asx (HD) (group A) among groups A to H, y-GT activities were higher in stressed control rats (group I) than in rats given carotenoids (groups A to H), though there were large individual differences among these groups. TG contents significantly decreased in groups A to I for non-stressed control rats (group J). Decrements were assumed to mainly be the result of fasting and stressing rats. The ulcer index of non-stressed control rats (group J) was 0mm2, but in stressed control rats (group I), the index remarkably increased. Ulcer indices in rats taking carotenoids (groups A to H) decreased significantly and were lower than 50% of those obtained from stressed control rats (group I Medicines to suppress the secretion of gastric acid, like antagonists of histamine, muscarin, and gastrine receptors, along with inhibitors for proton pumps have been used in the therapeutic treatment of ulcers. In the beginning of this experiment, the authors thought that dietary nutrients might prevent gastric ulcers and restore organ injuries generated by stress. When studying the effects of astaxanthin on physio logical functions under stress, Kurihara et al. (24) reported using mice in which the total number of spleen cells, and levels of NK (natural killer) cell activities per spleen were reduced to nadir and the lipid peroxidation of liver tissue increased significantly. Further astaxan thin (100mg/kg/d) improved the immunological dys function induced by restraint stress, and daily oral administration of astaxanthin (1mg/kg/d) markedly attenuated the promotion of hepatic metastasis induced by restraint stress. Astaxanthin was suggested to improve antitumor immune responses by inhibiting lipid peroxidation induced by stress.
Next, the simultaneous supply of Haem-asx and vita min C was carried out. The amount of vitamin C given to rats was about 20 times that given to normal human beings. It was determined by converting the mean body weight of the rats to that of an average human and by the metabolic turnover (22) . There were no differences in body weight gains for rats stress-loaded in groups A to D. Compared to heart and kidney hypertrophies in stressed rats (group A to D), livers and spleens con versely atrophied. ALT and AST enzyme activities from stressed rats were remarkably higher than in non stressed control rats. The subsequent intake of vitamin C decreased y-GT activities raised in stressed control rats. The concentration of blood triacylglycerides from stressed rats considerably decreased in comparison to non-fasted and non-stressed rats (group E). The main cause of the decrements was surmised to be fasting for 48 h. Gastric ulcers evolved strongly in stressed control rats against the non-evolution of gastric ulcers in non stressed rats. Three rat groups (A to C) were given astaxanthin and/or vitamin C, and these rats showed significantly small ulcer indices against stressed control rats(group D).
Cheney and Rudrud (25) reported that when rats were given vitamin C in their drinking water prior to and during three consecutive 47h food deprivation periods, they did not develop ulcers. Rats given water or deactivated vitamin C developed severe gastric patholo gies. Glavin et al. (18) designed a study to replicate Cheney's findings. It was shown that vitamin C diiiid not afford total protection against ulcer development in rats subjected to various forms of stress. On the contrary, the intake of vitamin C exacerbated ulcer formation in the stomach of rats. Most of the previous reported studies had used only single doses of vitamin C. Glavin et al. examined the effects of pretreatment with three doses of vitamin C on cold restraint-induced gastric ulcers in rats. The relationship between average daily vitamin C intake and ulcer severity identified in the high dose (50g/L) group replicated results previously reported. On the other hand, rats given vitamin C at the low dose (10g/L) were found to exhibit less gastric damage than control rats. Accordingly, a lower dose vitamin C was surmised to exert a protective effect on the gut.
In the experiment of Brzozowski et al. (26) , aspirin significantly delayed ulcer healing and this effect was accompanied by a marked increase in lipid peroxidation and a fall in the gastric blood flow (GBF) at ulcer mar gin. Vitamin C significantly attenuated both the aspirin induced gastric damage and the accompanying fall in the GBF at ulcer margin and reversed the aspirin induced lipid peroxidation. Patients with normal endo scopic findings had significantly higher intragastric concentrations of vitamin C than those with gastric cancer, pernicious anemia, gastric ulcers, duodenal ulcers, or relative baseline values determined after gas tric surgery. There was an especially strong trend towards lower intragastric concentrations of vitamin C in patients with chronic atrophic gastritis. Gastric levels secretly studied in five volunteers showed that vitamin C concentrations increased significantly after intramus cular pentagastrin and that vitamin C was secreted by the human stomach (27) . In these results, it was sug gested that a deficiency in vitamin C might easily invite gastric ulcer formation, and vitamin C secreted into the stomach from blood might be useful to protect against gastric ulcer evolution.
On the other hand, astaxanthin was expected to con fer numerous health benefits due to its potent antioxi dant properties.
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